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WORTHY RECOGNITION 

When Special Agent Allan J. KERSENBROCK 
turned over his Supervising Agent's duties to 
Special Agent Dick McKenna and departed 
Saigon on 16 February, he set some kind of a 
record as the recipient of accolades. 

Commander U.S. Naval Forces, Vietnam, RADM Jerome H. KING presented 
him with the Navy Meritorious Civilian Service Award, the third 
highest level honorary award under the Navy Incentive Award System. 
He also received an autographed photograph from RADM KING, a letter 
of appreciation from CAPT F. C. Satterthwaite, Commanding Officer, 
NAVINVSERVPAC and one from CDR D. T. Burrows, Commanding Officer, 
NISO Vietnam and to top it off, the Vietnamese Navy, in an unusual 
and highly impressive ceremony presented him with the STAFF SERVICE 
MEDAL FIRST CLASS, a unique honor for a U.S. civilian. _______, I 

*Grid Star-Good Cop-Great Dad 
coupled with the charm of the lovely 
rrompted numerous newspaper articles 
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In nearly every NISO 
there is an "Old Pro," a 
Special Agent who always 
seems to get the tough 
assignment, the critical 
investigation, the pres-
sure case, where high
level interest complicates 
the scene. Special Agent 
Neil A. DONAHUE fits this 
description at NISO HAWAII. 
11 Corky" , as he is known by 
his associates, joined the 
11 firm" in 196 3, following 
his retireme nt from the 
Honolulu Police Department 
as a Captain of Detectives. 
He had come to Hawaii in 
1940 to play semi-pro foot
ball, after a brilliant 
career at Stanford Univer
sity with the famous "Wow 
Boys". As Corky puts it, 
"I came here for three 
months and stayed over." 
Married to the former 
Kanani AUSTEN o·f Honolulu, 
the DONAHUE's have twelve 
children (one married and 
eleven at home) . This, 

and attractive Mrs. DONAHUE has 
in the past and, according to 


